INTRODUCTION
JUNE YELLOWS IS a progressive, deleterious variegation of the cultivated strawberry. Repeated attempts have failed to transmit the disease, by possible insect vectors or by grafting, to unaffected plants. Herit- ability was first demonstrated by Clark (1930) and later by other workers, but early attempts at genetic analysis were inconclusive. Darlington and Mather (1949) suggested that the disease might be caused by a mutant plasmagene and the subsequent experimental results of Williams (i) and McWhirter (i) were consistent with this view.
Genetical investigation of June Yellows at this Institute was
stimulated by the rapid decline of the variety Auchincruive Climax (hereinafter referred to as Climax), and the widespread occurrence of the disease in seedlings and advanced selections bred here.
SYMPTOMS
Symptoms appear in Scotland with the start of spring growth, reach a peak in May, and fade and disappear in late spring or early summer. They may reappear in autumn, but never at the earlier frequency or intensity.
Symptoms were described by Williams
and by others. Leaves expanding in early spring vary from a nearly uniform pale yellow colour to a light mottle of green and yellow. Successively later unfolding leaves have a more conspicuous mottle, with an increase in chlorophyll colour in some cells. These stages are seen in plate Ia.
Chlorophyll continues to increase as leaves age and the mottling may disappear. Reid (1956) reported that the development of green colour in leaves was accelerated by growing plants in a warm greenhouse. McWhirter noted that symptom distribution reflected an influence of cell lineage. Permanent white streaks, often coupled with leaf distortion, appear spasmodically in Climax, Cambridge Favourite and some other affected varieties. Symptoms vary slightly between varieties, but the segmental pattern and more or less abrupt boundaries between areas of different colour distinguish June Yellows from any other generalised chloroses that show seasonal variations.
The disease increased in intensity each year in affected plants of Climax. Badly affected plants were dwarfed, bore a much reduced fruit crop, and eventually died. Plate lb shows extreme differences in vigour between two affected sub-clones of Climax. Following the first report by Reid ('95') of June Yellows in this variety, all plants became so badly affected that by 1955 nearly all stocks were commercially valueless. Many less prominent varieties appear to have declined as rapidly in the U.S.A., while the successful selection of relatively stable green sub-clones has seldom been achieved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Climax and seven varieties were selfed and reciprocally crossed in all possible combinations. The varieties used and their June Yellows status are listed in table i.
Parent plants were grown outside in pots until shortly prior to flowering, when they were brought into a warm (5o07o0 F.) greenhouse for pollination.
Seeds were sown in boxes in November, overwintered in a gauze-covered cold frame, and removed to a warm greenhouse when germination began in spring.
Seedlings were pricked into boxes at the one or two leaf stage and in August were planted in the field.
OBSERVATIONS (I) June Yellows in selfed progenies
Symptoms were observed in progenies of all selfed plants of affected varieties, even where the disease was not apparent in some individual parent plants.
(a) Climax selfed. The proportion of affected seedlings in all families is given in table a as the cumulative percentage of the total number of seedlings planted in each year. Green seedlings were initially present in families planted in 1956, and these showed a high likelihood of becoming affected in subsequent years. No green seedlings were found in the i7 planting. By contrast only a low proportion of affected seedlings was present in the 1958 planting; the parent plant of this family was selected from a sub-clone which had remained green up to this time. Differences in proportions of affected seedlings from green and affected plants of Blakemore and Howard ii were observed similarly by Williams Crossing an affected by a green variety, as compared to selfing, considerably reduced the initial proportions of affected seedlings in the resulting families, although an increase in proportions in each year of planting was noted. The annual increase of proportions of affected seedlings in plantings made in one year was also less in the crosses than in selfs.
(Ui) Inter-varietal variations in response In crosses between affected and green varieties the rate at which progenies became affected, and the initial incidence of the disease were modified, to varying extents, by the green parent. method of Brandt and Snedecor (see Fisher, 1950) , showed significant (P = o.oi) heterogeneity between progenies from green and yellow affected groups, while progenies within each group were homogeneous (P green= 0.7-0.5, P affected = o3-o2). Progenies from affected and green Climax plants showed more extreme differences (see table 2a ).
A more sensitive test of variation between affected plants was
given by crosses to unaffected varieties. Thus significant (P = ooi)
heterogeneity was shown between the three families of Climax xPerle de Prague given in table 6, and similar variation was observed in other crosses. and 34X25 were heterogeneous (P -oo5-002 and oor) while subfamilies from 120 X 56 were homogeneous (P = 0-5-0-3). Therefore not only individual plants of an affected variety but also the separate (P = ooi), Climax xRoyal Sovereign (P = 0.05), and between the latter cross and its reciprocal (P = oo).
Intra-individual variation, demonstrated by significant differences between sub-families within families, might also account for the differences observed between reciprocal families. Nevertheless these results, and those of other years, do suggest a tendency for greater transmission of June Yellows in the male line. 
DISCUSSION
The variation described above cannot be accounted for reasonably by any hypothesis of nuclear gene action, but the plasmagene hypothesis will account satisfactorily for all aspects of June Yellows inheritance.
Symptoms eventually develop in most or all plants of an affected variety. Therefore the June Yellows plasmagene either must have arisen at a very early stage in the history of the clone or must have been transmitted through gametes to the original zygote. After symptoms appear they continue to increase in severity up to the time of plant death; in Darlington and Mather's (1949) terminology the plasmagene is suppressive, i.e. the effect of the abnormal eventually suppresses the normal. The progressive change of phenotype suggests a gradual increase in plasmagene concentration, and it follows that at low concentrations the plasmagene is symptomless, symptoms being evoked only when the plasmagene reaches some threshold concentration.
The variation between families within a cross is satisfactorily explained by variation in plasmagene concentration between the parent plants. Similar ranges of variation would be expected to occur between crosses, unless the threshold level or rate of plasmagene reproduction in seedlings were influenced by genes from the green alternate parent. A change only in the threshold level would result in an alteration of the time at which symptoms first appear in a family, but thereafter the rate of symptom appearance should be unaffected. By contrast a change in rate of plasmagene reproduction would affect the rate of symptom appearance and also the timing of the first appearance of symptoms. where it was much reduced. The shift of threshold level in Early Cambridge progenies has been achieved without a corresponding alteration in the rate of yellowing, but both level and rate were affected in Royal Sovereign progenies. Genes inherited from Early Cambridge. therefore affect only symptom expression, while genes from Royal Sovereign depress plasmagene reproduction and may also affect symptom expression.
The high rate of transmission of the June Yellows plasmagene by Climax male gametes contrasts with the very low rates of plastid transmission by pollen observed in other species. Considered with the correspondence between transmission rate and symptom severity, it suggests active transfer of the particles in association with regularly transmitted bodies, e.g. the nuclei, rather than passive transfer in cytoplasm. However, a mechanism of this kind cannot sufficiently account for greater transmission by male than by female gametes. To explain high male transmission rates of the rogue pea character, Darlington (1949) suggested that plasmagenes might multiply to high concentrations during pollen development. However, a reduction in female transmission would have the same effect, and could be brought about by a reduction in the concentration of plasmagene associated with the egg nucleus, consequent on the repeated division of the embryo sac mother nucleus.
Williams (i) considered June Yellows to be caused by a rogue plasmagene, but he considered that the loss of a normal plasmagene could fit the facts equally well. However, the occurrence of affected seedlings in crosses of green varieties with Climax as male parent requires the transmission of some positive, cytoplasmic factor by pollen and cannot be explained on a hypothesis of mere absence.
The mode of origin of June Yellows is of practical and theoretical
interest. Darlington and Mather
McWhirter and Williams supposed the particle to be a mutant form of a plasmagene 2A normally present in a strawberry. In this event a two-fold response to mutation is required: first a change in the action of the plasmagene, and second a release from the controls to which its multiplication is normally subject. Alternatively the plasmagene might be derived from a virus. Exogenous micro-organisms are now considered to cause some of the phenomena that were once given as examples of plasmagenes, e.g. Kappa in Paramecium (Beale, 1961) and CO2 sensitivity in Drosophila (L'Héritier, 1958) . Lister (1960) and Cadman and Lister (1960) Further parallels of behaviour between June Yellows and the ringspot viruses are known. Smith and Harland (1958) reported that Climax plants propagated from dormant buds of crown sections sometimes failed to show June Yellows symptoms. In a more extensive experiment I have found unaffected plants to arise from buds randomly situated on old crowns, and some of these plants have remained symptomless for three years. Lister (unpublished) has noted similar freedom from raspberry ringspot virus on propagation from infected strawberry crowns. Further, the seasonal cycle of symptom expression corresponds very closely in the two groups. It is not suggested here that the June Yellows plasmagene is directly related to a ringspot virus, but the parallels are sufficiently striking to justify new investigation of the nature of June Yellows by modern virological techniques. Until then it may be unwise to attempt a choice between the alter.. native hypotheses but at the present state of knowledge that of virus origin is more attractive.
The occurrence of affected seedlings in progenies of Talisman shows that June Yellows can be transmitted and manifested in seedlings while the plasmagene is still below threshold concentration in the parent variety. The longest known latent period was recorded by Darrow (i) , who stated that the variety Haverland first showed symptoms more than fifty years after it was raised from seed. It is possible that the threshold concentration might never be reached in some varieties. Progeny testing by selfing has long been advocated (Demaree and Darrow, 1937) Two June Yellows affected varieties and six green varieties were selfed and reciprocally intercrossed, and their progenies were observed over a period extending to four years. Both affected varieties gave affected progenies, and one green variety (Talisman) also gave some affected seedlings. Green seedlings in these families were likely to begin showing symptoms throughout the period of observation.
Significant differences could be found between the proportions of affected seedlings in families from different plants of a clonal variety and even from different inflorescences of single plants. Increased proportions of affected seedlings were observed from similar crosses repeated in successive years.
June Yellows is not transmitted by grafting and no insect vectors are known.
Inheritance cannot be interpreted readily on a mendelian basis, but the hypothesis of plasmagene control convincingly accounts for all aspects of hereäity. The concentration of a plasmagene would be Carrier plants do not show symptoms until the plasmagene has multiplied to a threshold concentration. Multiplication rate and threshold concentration are both influenced by the genotype of a carrier plant.
The June Yellows plasmagene may be a mutant cell constituent of strawberry but more probably it is an exogenous, virus-like particle.
High transmission of the disease through pollen indicates that the plasmagene may exist in intimate association with cell nuclei. Some implications of this theory are discussed in relation to strawberry breeding and growing. 
